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Pres. Wright
V I

Inspects Housing

pnon MIY

All f I tour 01 UAH hO\I lf'IO
Ptttid nl Mn Wright tlH
hid hO ti
."not m h
d U I ," 1h11 P,Obltm1 @11111

•,

:.: • I1

c nootntJIO the oelldnlon ot
u11lvtr11111 1putmtl'llt ,
TIIO Aotll 171hl0\lf WIii IO<i by
lludtnt Ind nou11no l'llldtnl
Otot;I Cottln. Incl lnoluaod
Wtlgh~ 01111111 Mlplta. Doon
Of
tueltnla; Larry Otv,a,
Hou11n11 Olrtotor ; 1nd
Sh41rrnan Ptnot. HOUtlrig
M11n11n101 M1n1g1, .
Tht tour II 1111 rtaull Of
n'a l)Nlfflllltlon of I
Pllllton algl'ltd by hO\lafng
rtlfdtnll llldng for lncrtHICI
MCutfty mNlurtl In thO
HoUllflO .,..
tOUIIVI
Co ul'IOII 01'1 April 8th .

"'"

,,
In I ltltl)llent lntoMtw
Wrtglll Mid ht~" ht nNCIICI
..... ,,,.. hlncl kf'IOWIICIIII,.. " on
the hOualng allUIIIOn,
In
aumlnlng 1111 QUlltlOn ol
hOualng oondlllona ';Yrlgh1 Mid
Jt..1- n.oeaaarv to dlttrmlnt If

to,,,.

fllt P,OO!ell'lllrt "' "IOIVIOflll
lht OUHtnl (rent) ,. ,''
Wright . . I/It unlvtrally
lhOuld begin 10 IIIUl'III I
llrdorcl potltlon In managing
I/It Unlvtrtlty'• hou1lng. Al 10
lludtnt Jnou1 In«> oonCllllon,

,o

'""' lh ,. Ont I Ill.IN Ill ,.,
Wright WH ,1 1uo 11nf 10
dleouu IUOIIY Whll
l'IIHIUI I W#IO bellnQ llklin by
C.rnpv
uflly P
"to
, I" iuru,o att mpi, w,;g111
mad II o lt,tr '" ooanlONlil
l'IIUIUIH hlCI bton llktn to
lno, ... ,,,. ,:,llyllCII IOCurlty
01 hOu11ng ruldtnf • •
,,, •notl'ltr l\'llll#r P1ttkfon1
Wright oomlrmoo tl'llll tho
rntll'lltllll'IOt of unlvottlly
houalng might bl 1wltoneo 10
,,,.,., WI lglll '"'· INII 1110 ,,,. Unlv1,111y·a P/lylioll Pfan1.
,.,"(univtrllty) P,OOl.llty hH
Thi ma1n11n1not ol llUdtnl
not llkln lht lnllllllYI 10 gtl hou1lng ,. ourrtnlly I
II Ud In I f n YO I YI I'll t n I. "
Unlvtr1l1y houllng
Whtn llkld lbOUI WNII hid , llblHly under 11,1 ClftlGtlon of
bffn Clone to lnaura ,,,. Larry DaYII, T/1111111111, It 11111
MOutlty of unfv1t1ity hOUllflO "Ul'ldor oonlldlf1tlon'' Wrlghl
!laid, h ~.

,,.pen.
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For Formation of SGA

Med Students
Turned Down

By Amy Mll'lklnO~
The medical 1tudlrt1 from
the IChOQI ol Pntn1ry Mecllcel
care got an llmOlt unenlmoul
"no" In their flqU9111 to be
eltowell 10 form lhell' own
stucter.t government.
Two
repreaen1111vu of tht
students appeared before tllt
SGA LeglSllture on Tuudly,
April 17.
The two repreeentatlvea
based their request on eeverel
argumen Flrat, aCCOfdi(lg 10
them they are geographll:ally
separated lrom the main
campus and hive little contact
wt1h this campus. Seconllly,
they claimed that the medical
studenll do not hive time 1or
the activities ottered on
campus by the SGA. Thkdly,
they Mid thel the SGA hi not
able to dut with their apedal
aCIClen'lle p,oblema wlllotl
fflUl1 bl hlndllCI inllmllly.
Thi reQUNt to cer111t

buttd. II prollfdeCI that 1he new
gov1rnm1n1 would hava
ool'llrol of 111 lhelr own ecllllfly
, - . bu1 would 11111 PIY the
attetlc tees.
"""10 10 help the two
repreaent1tlve1 we, SGA
Preaklern Salvador MH.
Arias ll'IICII aome empetek>ned pieH In favor of the
proponl, comparing the
attuatlon first 10 that belWeerl
Britain •net the i\rnef1can
colOnles, anct Iller to that
between Puerto Rico and the
United Slates.
The Legislature ramelned
firm In lta stand. Legislltora
reapond8ll to adCh argument
preeented, but the main
objecUon was lha1 aeparatton
fflNIII reduced power. They
auggeffllCI 11111 the MeClicaJ
SWoent1 work out their
requnt1 Into I ckA> llruetUre.
Tho Legflletute offlNCI to
-.Id • COflllllullcwl whlc:h ..... the medlcal studenbl u
lbt • - • -. cllWI-- . Jnuoh .a,•, •,P,(!~.;: ·ancf

.
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Vote
Today

-SPRING FE ST

lugQltled that 1hly entor
Clndldllel lor the electlonl.
Al legltlllor John Yeargin
IUl'llrnell, "lel'I 'bring the
mlCllcll lludenta Into UAH
now." To thll, 1he two raptllCI
that they did not went to bl part
of UAH. Thay left aaylr,g that
Ihey 11111 not Clfl Whether they
hid the Llglalatura bleulngt
end that they woutCI go to
Pr alClent .Vrighl with their
requetlla anyway.
After the two repretent1tlve1
lelt the meeting Leglalllor Paul
Everett prop()tle(I a VOicea
resolution 11ylr,g that the SOA
will auppon the medical
stullenta and will help thtrn
with their p,Obtema. Thia voice
reaolullon wee only passed
wllh a tie-breaker vote from
Vtc1-P•e1lllen1 Dee Ann
WIison.
Tho meetlng ende<I WIii! tne
puling Of • motioti by Peter
~ to Nl,d Mel Blanc a

"91!'·~ ~

I

•

w-or actMIJNendldwllhtneaklayconcortonfllllurmy,
Apnl 22 and an NtimUld aowo

.,.._,,.oooand 10.000.
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Appllcatlons
Being
Accepted
Exponent is now accepting
applications for the following
posit,ons:
Businnes Manager
SGA Editor
Faculty/ Stall Edllor
Sludent Editor
Copy Editor - Pnlferably
English major
Pholographe,
AdllemsingAgent
Lay out Editor

Feature Edito.News Editor
4

plus

Apply

Reporter

positions

EJCponent

Office

Union Building

Science
Contest
Results
OnApril 14, 1979, theSecond
AnnJBI UAH Science Contest
was held by the Council al
Science Students. Students
from al OYer tlOf1h Alabama
engaged in writllen and oral
compet it ions under the
direction al Don Gcegory, this
years president al
Gash
prizes. 9CholarShips, lrOphies
and certlfic•tes were
presented by Or. NaOaem
Audeh. Dean al the graduate
SChool of UAH.

css.

T1lis years wiMens :
Biology - Jimmy Brown.
Pl•i nview High School
°'8fnislry - Jim Morefie6d,
HuntsviJle High School
Physics Stan Bony. Grissom
High School
The ove'-all winners :
1st. Place 8onmer Bishop,
Huntsville H tgh School
2nd. Place Ben Smith,
Hunt•vllle High School
School winners were:
HunlSvile High Sc::hool-1.Mge
ScbllalOMaiol\
. . . . . . . . Scflool-&mall
SdlDIIIDMliorl

PIG
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In Brief ...

SchoOI

Spring

Fllng

PRE-SCHOOL SPRING
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Chi&Men·• Ad Olaf)lay
c---UAHChldlWI•
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Help
Find
Book!

Greek Briefs...

The Kappa Kappa Chapter of
ChlOmega recently appointed Missing - PLEASE RETURNI
, _ Chairmans to office. Tern
F•ma was appolnt.ed historian, 1974 edilion of VOiume 2,
Diane Valentine asslsstant Encyclopeadia Britannica is
rush chainnan and Laura missing from the History
Jeslorski pUblicity Chalrman. Seminar Room (Humanities
Bldg. 406). If you hpve it, or
knOw ot its whereabouts.
A fonnal instanation pleUe tel us. We dOn' have
ceremony for Phi Sigma Iota, the$90.00replacernentcosts.
the natiOnal loreign language The - al encyctopaedia honorary fralemity,wil be held ~ IO the Department
at t h e ~ al Alabama In thrOugh student donations for
HunllMlle May 4 •t 7:30p.m. in i.abya1uden1s. Pleeaeretum
the Humanities Building recital it to the Humanities Building,
halt. In granting the charter. 4th floor to any classrOom or
the UAH ch•pter was return it to the office, room 409.
design•ted the G•mm• No questions asked. Thank
Gamma Chapter al Phi Sigma you. HislOfy Students and
HistolyFecully.
Iota.
The featured speaker for the
installation service wil be Dr.
Flobet1 Lager, Governor Fob ALL STUDENTS. FACULTY,
James' Executive Assistant for AND STAFF ARE INVITED TO
Education. Befont ecceptlng ACADEMIC HONORS DAY.
his current post. Dr. Lager MAY 3 AT 4:00 p.m. IN
S8fwd as professor and SPRAGINS HALL.
A
Chairman of the ~ RECEPTION WILL BE HELD
Department at Georgetown IMMEOIATB..Y FOLLOWING
University in Washington. D.C. THE CON\!OCATION.
Music will be presanled by
the Huntsville VIilage Singers
under the direction of Dr. 0 .
Permission to display posters
Royce Boyer, Chairman al the
and malerialS In the Library
UAH Music Department A
must be obtained from the
piano and flute duet will •ISo
Head of Circulation.
The
be presented.
materials may or/t'f be posted
A ,-ption will follow the
on the Library's bulletin

Please Come

ceremony.

boards.
Un•outhorized
posters will be remowd.

•ponent·-----.
Edttor
Terry BIiis
SGAEdltor
Amy Mlnldnow
Layout Editor
Greg Caneer
Greek Editor
Denise Ha I
Roland Langley Sports EdHor
Marla Rlbadenelra Typesetter
Stephen May
Photographer
Photographer
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The Unknown Candidate
1 •m running for president of the Student Govemmnet
Asaoctation as the unknown Candidate for two reasons. I
represent the quantity of unknown students which the current
SGA has condemned for being apathetic. Secondly, SGA
elections have been mpalgns of personalities. I am running
as the UnknOwn Candidate to dramalize issues rather than
personalities. My true Identity is documented, and I can
produce legal evidence that I am the student campaigning as
the UnknOwn Candidate.
1 am a-«1 that I may be attacked for running as the
UnknOwn candidate; ~ e r. I wish to establish a point-that SGA campaigns shOuld be conducled on the basis of
ls8ueS rather than personalltles and emotional catch phrases.
In the sense that I disaeree strongly with certain elements of
current SGA administration pOlicy. I am a protest candidate.
Protest is uaeleSS untess i1 is accompanied by reasonable
suggestions for logical alternatives, so the changes I would

Hke to made are:
( 1) More culturally-orienlad prog~. More enthuaiastic
support of Unlwrsity Pleyhouse and UAH MUIIC programs.
More concerts with live rock binds to provide an alternative to
the local disco clubs. 0oni charge students admission to
these programs--that's what the activity lee is for.
(2) Athletlcs: Support an expanded PE program, thus
justifying an inereases PE budget from the general fund. This
increased budget could take away some of the load the
•thtetic program placas on the •ctivlty fee .
(3) Tighter aecudty for University Housing. Campus pOlice
have been criticized by the current SGA for stopping
unauthoriZed cars on campus after midnighl. I would rather
University Housing residents and police cooperate to
make this campus •far.
(4) Image: the curren1 SG• has pictured the average UAH
student as an unthinking robot who clanks from class to car. I
believe the problem is not student apathy but that student
leadership has not provided the services and programs the
average student wants. The public perception ol the UAH
student seen through the eyes of the current SGA is always
negative, an anti-everthing stancl There are many positive
aspects to r :is campus, and I think someo:ne needs to
emphasize them.
(5) Communication: Much of the current problem with
student life at UAH Is not that 11 doesn' exist but that students
are not edequatety informed ol what SGa actually does for
them. I propose to 88tablish an SGA newstetter which would
be en open forum for SGA members and the average
studenl

u-n.

I have been a UAH student toe almollt tour years. During that
lime I have never wved In I lludent giwa-11 position.
Howeller, I have attended many student functlonl flV8fY )1881
and t considered mysetl a member of the uniYel'elty
c:omPlunity. Most of my friends are UAH students. and UA!:118
a much lltonger force for unity than any other part of my Ille
although I live and work off campus. -1 feel this mal:lll me
••-•ttveaH!leaverage UAH tllldenl. nyou agree with
my euggestloos for ctlange, I would appreciate yt,lf wrlle-in
llOIIJ on April 2A or 25.
The Unknown Candldllll
Kall
Groux H33419

....... . . . . ~-·~.un.. --~
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Helluva
Time
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Lera Chitwood
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Dl1pute
l!nd1

Soccer
Toumey
Thi Unlvtt 11)' of All me Ill
UIIIIYl!lijlOOOtft

mwonn1

wn ipflng!Nt cMtl mtlfll
IUI Wffkend Whll'I 1h11
UfttlYlllt
k II \1/illked tllf
hi ftold Htly In t II tfll
111~"9 I dllp ,
flll'I,-. lkllrtd lollowf11g a
IV 1h11 Ith OM Hurll YIIIO
kll ,it.Vol OIi lhi gr 111111
Ill 118'1 11'1111,Y, Thi
IHI necl 1110 Olltmplonllll,i

onlHI 1pp1rent1y 1111,
1ng 1111 Cl mo hid IHloollll
lo IOIIClh
UAM ldVllnoecl lo I It 11
11V Ott Ung t Glltfflln Air
llOtOO l •O lunt.11v ITIOflliflCI,
Tl'II lllookott medo tll 1111111
11V
tlflllTtnnHNITOOh •
I Ind 1111 UIIIVOflJly Of Notth
Alllltma 3,0,

urn,

Al Int
of '"' WIiie out
UAH
It 01no1-oon10011
IOOflCI 11V JOl)nOfflOlt filllb
Q1eg IICII,
In 1111 Ojlll!lf'ICI round Ol lht
IOUtllly UNA ldOOd lllt

Rick Reeves,
Win Racquetball Tournamen
Altlk llffve arid L fl OhltWOtid Witll tilt WIIIMrt i1f thO
llflllg llllfllfflUIIII AflffljUfllbiill 'fCillflllimotll IWld llii 118
WIiek lld
AitlYH W@ll Ille ffllill'I dlYIIIOII by dlifHtlfl!I Ollll ft@fllM
I I •II, 111 -11! Ill 11141 lillll llfld hilW
, (liYCI rflllfllhli
l)fe{llllint), IIJIIJfld lll8
l'lltn'I ffll
11V cllif II t
fllllfHMII @ll8ffllllllll LliHIII lie@lll, 21 •4 ,
1 -1
WIii WIHIHIM1116fl {j(jfllllted
N II lot tllifd
Ill ll'iil
ltlOn't lilt Ind l<lt8fl
ttll f 1M third i,11 lleMfll lfl
thO WOfflllll'i dlVI 1611 @ti II 16f/oll lfllffl N8i'IOV King.
"file tiklQllilllill pttl(jflffl hOtl ii YAM Nii lliflufl 10
P,fldUOi i@tfii ilN08118fll lifld IUfl)llilflll lJIIVoli !ill IMWII By
fiiffilil UPHil ilutl"ll lhll IOlllllllfllfll," 111d difllO!Of of lhO
18\lllllffltfll 100 Allllllffll CittlOIOf lot tllll 11'11tflllililll
AlooUOtblll A11ooi111on l,Y ifll, C0'10lllfl@V dll iM
IP11fklt1 W 1111 WH @flt c,f tnllM u,JNt Ill !tit tllflV fOllfld by
Jotrn illan only 10 1011 ,n 1111 nut round ,
A IUtnffllf 111\flnlllflll Toornlffl8nt ii now bllflll jlllll118(1 f@f
thO fld Of JIiiy, Mllffl dlvit!Ofll WIii IHI olflftKI i@ fflll ll
P&ftl lp1n11 pt11yln 11(fft1,
TIIII OOffll)IIIII IOUrnlflllrtll ltilJltt IHI:
MN' OIVIII N
0u fllr•llflAli: WIN Wllfll'llf!Olon dtllNlad 0t11G htndlir
21 I. 21• I1: ~ Por,1ull dOINtid lfl JIO«IV 21 •8, l!1 •0.
N Ill !lit lfld lltfl lohylly l!l-11, 21<4; lifkllc AHWII
won 21 •I, 21 •G,
lllmMlflll : P1m111tt dliflllllld WOflhif!OIOfl 21-12, 21 •1:
RffvH (j(jfllllllld Ntlll 21-18, 21'12,
111111: A YM dll!NIIO Porr1111U11 ., 21•f 2: WO'flllt"9f0!1
CllfNIIO N NI tor 1n1fd pjtot,

aa,, ••"

Crew Set For $outherns
Tnt Unlvertlly ol Allbaml In

1111 IP(ln, lo dtfllll 1111 Volt
l)y five HOOndt wfllll 1111

women·,

gotno Into 1111 10111111,n

pt1r 1U1 'f
out•
llrOlcld Ille vt,llort l)y .,_

wlttl1Nt1Nt~llle
0lwgtl9 hlwe hldln ow,, 11n
YIM,
TIii UAH fflln'I ~

NCOndl,

0bampjol..,...,,,.Wlllllnd
1h11 . . . Ni" unllllmWlld
C1111 MOOrd traCI 11111 pat
~ by ftnllNng lour
HOOnd• tllltd of ,.,.
Ul'Wlrlllyol
1101t.
,.,. Ctlllgn _ , ~
■ galftlt -tfll \IOhHHNfl

r........

IMI ~ II
~

1111 '®ttl«II

In

Olktldot,

Tenn. ltlt 0NrQM pulldlna

lbCtll pit!» flnltll OIII Of ft

team,

TIie

~ • •.Jout ..... •

wlllle

tnllflnO

WII bl lll1lnng N mtn't
IIQhh¥1lgllt•I , womtn'•4,
111111'1 flGihtWtlllhl•4, fflltl'I
,-w, end ncMOI IOUINng
- , u,

wmmr•1 oo.nin
JII.U4IH CDfD

•P.Nlnanof ,.i1q

••J.on&l Coa11ol~

·r~~-,,..,, ....
,JIN

~

11,,. IYIIU, Thll ytet ii.AH

,,,.,,..
-·flrll-~

,-.-~•fGhllloll tndlnllllld

IIWN1!!2!1Dt,~-.n
ow,, tllCt 2.ooq,_ mew, OOUIN.
TIii UAH won-. hid lfltl .
11111 ~ Cll,9!9 --.wt

a,

All ,OIOI IN.INIIII
ANDIOIINTIITl 1AII
NOIUM•IOI.VIII

WOM N'I OIVIIION

t,0111

HunllWIII rowtng i.1m IMII bt

guilfillf, fllllll : IJiut@l lcf hi (J{j/(jfif{jfj Oebb)'ih Hehdef§oH
1 t-1, 11 -0; NliNfly ICllijJ beiil U ililHJY 11 •1, 1 I -9; l ra
Ql'INWOOd dllfellletl fj Hy \Ii" 1'11168(1fl I 1-1 , 11 -tr. KllfilH
9/flNll cllifl!IIM 114!, 11 -11.
ffll•flll811: HA6ill tlel il@tf Klflll 21 , 1 /t1 • , efll(WOOtl
tJilHild fflttli 1!1 ,Q, 21-li.
filfllli; ClltlWM tJifllliltltf l'ltl tif i!1•4, lt1•1; 8/tiilll tllrfeiltltl
Klfl(j lly loo " for llllftl t,liioe

.a.,ft'l'lll, tor Adoption,
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Stenlleo'• Sub VIiias
Wants You
To Be A Part of the

UAH Charger TEAM
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